


CAD-CAM
Using the latest Cad-Cam scanner models we can produce a perfect copy of the patient's dental arches. 
Along with a clear understanding of the occlusion, the Cad-Cam technique enables our technicians to 
anticipate the final aesthetic of the prostheses that they will create with a micron precision.

In addition to traditional dental restorations, for which we are proud to be innovative,
 we now offer a new solution for aesthetic problems.

The VIS veneers System is an alternative that maintains intact natural teeth (no preparation) and helps 
to improve color, alignment, shape and diastem problems.

Unlike classic veneers, ours are composed of zirconium coated with a ceramic layer. 
The thickness is 0.3 mm and are tailor-made (color, shape, transparency) and meet 
the needs and wishes of each patient.

Our is a non-invasive system that stands out from its competitors to be completely customized, 
painless, reversible and quick.

V.I.S. VENEERS SYSTEM

Benefit
for patient

Without anesthesia

Painless

Fast

Not invasive

More resistant to traditional feldspar 
ceramics.

Suitable
to problems like

Fit

Shape

Alignment

Ricostituition

Discolouration

Diastema

Contraindicated
 in case of

Lack of enamel

Absence of more than half of the crown

Milk teeth

Overcrowding

Periodontitis
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TRACKING

We are very serious when it comes to quality. A perfect production is our golden rule. 
Many controls are performed during the production of any type of dental prosthesis.

All our laboratory products are carefully checked by our technical experts throughout the manufacturing 
process. Traceability is ensured both by the quality of materials and by the technique.

STEPS

Step 1

The dentist takes the impression of the dental arch and it analyzes the situation of your front teeth.
It suggests the correct color of veneers with a sample and choose the appropriate form with the patient

Step 2

Send the impression to the VIS laboratory. We will create the right restoration for each case.

Step 3 

You will receive VIS veneers System in your dental office in ten working days and you will easly install it 
in the mouth of the patient. 

BEFORE AFTER

VIS gives to your patient perfect 
aesthetical teeth and a beautiful smile
to be show immediately.



OUR LABORATORY
Very Important Smile

Our laboratory is located in north Italy.
It is made up of the best and most advanced technologies the dental industry can offer.

Our technicians, with great experience and professionalism, create superior quality restorations.

Via Cascina Padregnana 1 - 20020 
Robecchetto con Induno MI 
P.IVA: 10645630962 

Mobile +39 3496332678  - Mail info@veryimportantsmile.it
www.veryimportantsmile.it


